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SETTING UP A CHAPTER
To establish an SCI Student Chapter, you will need:
- A group of students with a nominated student representative (president)
- A faculty advisor/sponsor
All members of an SCI Student Chapter pay yearly membership dues to SCI. This Student Chapter Rate is cheaper
than individual student membership. Student Chapters are not required to have by-laws, although many chapters do.
STEPS TO CREATING A CHAPTER
1) Gather a group of interested student composers
2) Nominate a student president. This person will be the chapter "contact," the go-between for the chapter and
SCI.
3) Find a faculty advisor and ask them to sponsor your group ("sponsor," meaning general support)
4) Send the name of the chapter, along with the student contact's name (usually the president of the chapter) and
the name of the faculty sponsor to the SCI General Manager (secretary@societyofcomposers.org). At this point,
your chapter name will be added to the list of available chapters on the membership application. Also, be sure to
copy the SCI Student Chapters Coordinator (nataliejwilliams@gmail.com) with this information.
5) Inform your members that they may now join SCI as student chapter members. On the application page they
should click on the "Student Chapter Membership" button and then select their chapter from the drop-down
menu. The faculty advisor should join as a full member (or joint or life member), and they also must also select
the chapter name from the drop-down list.
6) Any of your members (including the faculty sponsor) who are already members should email the General
Manager (secretary@societyofcomposers.org) to inform that they are chapter members so he can adjust their
membership accounts accordingly.
7) The student contact or faculty sponsor can always check on the membership of their chapter by logging in and
clicking on "MySCI Account" and then "Show Student Chapters." After selecting their chapter, the complete
membership of the chapter will be displayed along with the student contact and the faculty sponsor. If a name is
missing, it is because they have not yet joined SCI or they did not check their chapter name from the chapter
drop-down menu when they joined. This is a valuable tool for monitoring your chapter membership.
ALTERNATIVELY - sometimes a chapter pays all the SCI membership dues for its members. If this is the case
for your chapter, then replace #5 above with:
5) Send a check for all memberships to the General Manager at Society of Composers, Inc., Box 687, Mineral
Wells, TX 76067. Make checks payable to Society of Composers. Include a list of all member names and their
email addresses. The email addresses are required since they are not usually on personal checks. The
memberships will be created from this list, and members may login later and add their physical addresses,
populate their MySCI file, etc. Don't forget to specify the student contact and faculty sponsor.
6) and 7) as above.
CHAPTER RECOGNITION BY SCI
Once you send your chapter-setup request to the SCI (see above) the General Manager, Gerald Warfield, will
establish the chapter on the SCI website. The membership records will be coded so that the individuals will appear
on the Chapter Profile page within the main SCI website. The contact person for the chapter will also be coded so
they can access the database to update that profile page with photos, announcements, etc. You can also design and
set up your own chapter website and link to the SCI page. Once the chapter is established, student members can
simply join online and will only need to check the chapter name from a drop-down list.

FACULTY ADVISOR
It is the students’ responsibility to find a faculty advisor. In some cases, the faculty advisor may even initiate the
chapter. It is highly encouraged that the faculty advisor be a member in good standing with SCI. There are instances
from time to time, however, where the faculty advisor is not an SCI member or they let their membership lapse. SCI
has recognized such chapters, but it would be useful to alert the Student Chapter Coordinator, if a faculty advisor is
not a current member in good standing with SCI.
DUES
Chapter members can pay their dues individually on the SCI website, or a chapter may collect dues from their
members and send one payment being sure to include names and contact information of the chapter members. In
the latter case, simply contact Gerald Warfield (geraldwarfield@suddenlink.net). Note that dues notices are sent to
individuals, not to the institution or chapter. Each new SCI student member must pay dues before they can become
official. An existing SCI member can be transferred over to an SCI student chapter if they are a student, registered
with that chapter. The dues are $25 per year for students who are members of an organized chapter. Dues may be
remitted by check (along with a downloaded application form) or may be remitted via the Internet using PayPal
(there is an additional $2 charge for this option). For more information about membership options please
visit http://www.societyofcomposers.org/data/organization/membership.html
NOTE: if you pay membership via PayPal, a welcome letter containing your login information will be emailed to the
address PayPal shows for your account. If you wish this letter and all other SCI emails to go to a different address,
be sure to indicate the new email address in the instructions to the vendor (within PayPal).
CHAPTER ACTIVITIES
The SCI Student Team can help you plan and organize a number of activities for Student Chapters.
Annual SNAPSHOT Conferences; a gathering of 2-4 schools within close proximity, to exchange scores,
give presentations and/or hold informal recitals of new works
Regional Mixtapes are a collection of recordings gathered from each region by the SCI Student Council,
for promotion on the SCI website.
Other suggested activities:
- Host concerts or recitals of members' works, aid in the promotion of new music on and off campus
- Sponsor an SCI National Conference
- Provide support for attending national or regional conferences or even host such a conference
- Give regular concerts of new music for school-wide audiences
- Record an adjudicated studio quality CD of music by chapter members (which can be sold for extra money
at various concerts within the school);
- Hold composition “Reading Days” in conjunction with conducting majors
- Give concerts of music written, rehearsed and performed within a 24 hour period (this can generate interest
in your chapter from the student performers in the school)
We encourage student chapter members to find creative ways for their music to reach the widest possible audience.
CAMPUS RECOGNITION
SCI has no control of campus recognition of a SCI student chapter at specific colleges, conservatories or universities.
However, most higher education institutions officially recognize a wide variety of student groups. It is the individual
chapter’s responsibility to obtain such recognition from their school. This is highly encouraged by SCI and should be
one of the very first agenda items of any newly formed SCI student chapter. As an officially recognized club/activity
the chapter may be eligible for university funds to advisor activities. They may also be in better shape to aid faculty
in hosting a Regional or National SCI Conference. There is another important reason for a chapter to receive official
recognition by its school. If the chapter is not officially a university activity, any donations the chapter might bring in
will not be tax deductible to the donor. Without the school's official recognition there is usually no blanket tax
exemption or deductibility.

KEEPING IN TOUCH
SCI has appointed student council members across the country. To find your region’s current student council
member, check here: http://www.societyofcomposers.org/about/officers.html. These officers can assist with
information to student chapter activities and answering questions.
The National SCI Student Team is also available to all SCI student members, for questions, support and networking.
Please contact:
Student Chapters Coordinator
Student Events Coordinator
Student National Representative

Natalie Williams
Adam Vidiksis
Frank Nawrot

nataliejwilliams@gmail.com
adam@vidiksis.com
fnawrot@gmail.com

We all look forward to supporting your activities as vibrant student chapters of the SCI!
Natalie Williams

